A study of prevalence of ruminant fascioliasis was undertaken from May 2017 to April 2018. A set of 7640 stool and 7640 bile samples were collected from slaughtered cattles, sheeps and goats in seven local abattoirs located within the seven Local Government Areas making up northern Bauchi state. The Sample collection was demarcated into four sections of three months each corresponding into four local seasons. 1910 samples were collected from the beginning to the end of each of the four local seasons. Direct postmortem investigation to detect adult Fasciola spp. was employed. Stool samples were analyzed using formol-etha concentration technique. ANOVA (Analysis of variance) was conducted to examine the prevalence of fascioliasis in six communities of northern Bauchi state. The prevalence of infection was statistically different on different localities. The highest infection rates from the seven sampling sites was Jama'are (48.5%) followed by Zaki (46.9%) p = 0.05. Specie specific prevalence of fascioliasis between the host species was statistically different. Cattles were more infected than sheep and goat. Prevalence of fascioliasis on gender was statistically different, with bulls showing a higher prevalence rate and female sheep and goat recorded higher prevalence. Prevalence of fascioliasis based on estimated ages of animals sampled was statistically significant, animals above 5 years had higher prevalence of 64.5% followed by animals below the age of 1 with 41.3% (p = 0.05). Prevalence of fascioliasis among sampled ruminants based on seasonal variations was statistically significant. Higher prevalence percentages were observed during the early and late rainy season (47.2% and 58.4%) compared to early and late dry seasons (36.2% and 20.1%) p = 0.05. The study, therefore, recommends regular meat inspection alongside public awareness campaigns.
Introduction
Fascioliasis is a disease commonly found among cattle, buffalos, sheep, goats, horses, donkeys, rabbits, wild ruminants and humans. The disease is caused mainly by two species of parasitic Trematodes that affect the liver and other associated organs. Liver flukes belong to the group of food borne Trematodes infection and are zoonotic (World Health Organization, 2016) . The two main species that cause fascioliasis (Fasciola hepatica and Fasciola gigantica) are similar and large enough to be visible to the naked eyes (Centres for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013) . Farag reports that infection rates among animals may reach 90% in some regions (Farag, 1998) . Fascioliasis has been classified as a neglected tropical disease (www.cdc.gov/parasites/ fasciola/biology.html, 2016). Liver fluke development is evidently dependent on environmental characteristics, as infection of both definitive and intermediate host involves an association with external fresh water. Larval development occurs completely to establish prevalence rates of fascioliasis along other epidemiological variables has therefore become necessary against old and scanty information available.
Recently, many prevalence studies were conducted in different parts of Nigeria, although available data showed little or no record for the study area. Prevalence studies of liver flukes in cattle, and small ruminant at slaughter in Zaria, Nigeria revealed a total prevalence of 48.0% (Ieren et al., 2016) . A ten year retrospective survey of bovine fascioliasis burdens in trade cattle slaughtered at abattoirs in north-central Nigeria conducted by Yatswako and Alhaji (Yatswako and Alhaji, 2017) also reported an overall prevalence of 32.34%, total economic loss from 47,931 condemned livers was put at 766,896.0 USD. The study also highlighted that all intrinsic factors of breed, sex and age significantly influenced occurrence of the disease at univariable analysis. Iboyi, Agada and Imande (Iboyi et al., 2017) recorded 42.0% prevalence out of the 400 sampled cattle slaughtered at the Minna modern abattoir of Niger state.
Elelu and Eisler (Elelu and Eisler, 2018) reviewed bovine fascioliasis and other trematode infections in Nigeria and suggested that Trematode infection poses widespread risk to livestock and possibly humans.
The objectives of this study are:
(i) To establish prevalent rate of fascioliasis among cattle, sheep and goat at the seven abattoirs located within the study area.
(ii) To study if differences exist in prevalence among the seven communities; (iii) To investigate the possible effects of sex, specie and seasonal variation on the prevalence of fascioliasis among sampled ruminants.
Materials and methods

The study area
Bauchi state, located in north eastern Nigeria was created in 1976, and currently consists of Twenty (20) Bauchi north senatorial district is made up of seven (7) of the Twenty(20) local government areas of Bauchi state, comprising Gamawa, Giade, Itas-Gadau, Jama'are, Katagum, Shira and Zaki LGAs (Fig. 1) . They make up a total land mass of 9, 717 km 2 with a total population of 1, 512, 677 according to 2006 national population estimates.
Sampling procedure
Post mortem investigation was carried out in the seven main abattoirs; one located in each of the seven LGAs making up Bauchi north. One abattoir was visited each day of a week corresponding to market days on which majority of the animals were slaughtered. An Abattoir was only visited once in a week, and 52 times by the research assistants in one year. Systematic random sampling with an interval of two (2) Sample size was determined according to the standard technique of sample size determination given by Thursfield (Thursfield, 1995) . Expected prevalence was put at 50%, since there was no previous data from the study area.
A total of 7640 samples were collected, 3560 from cattle, 880 from sheep and 3200 from goat. The sample size was spread equally between 4 local seasons experienced within the study area (Table 1) .
Sample analysis
The samples collected include fecal materials from the rectum and bile of slaughtered cattles, sheeps and goats. An approximately 4 g each of the sample was placed in a separate sample bottle and analyzed in the laboratory using the procedures outlined by Cheesbrough (Cheessbrough, 2005) .
Results
From the 7640 set of samples examined, 3092 were found positive for Fasciola spp. eggs, adults and ova. A prevalence of 40.5% has therefore established from the study area (Table 2) . Highest prevalence was recorded from samples collected in Jama'are (48.5%), followed by Zaki (46.9%) and lowest at Shira (27.8%). The prevalence of infection was statistically different on the seven localities (p = 0.0005).
Specie specific prevalence occurred highest among cattle (45.7%). Prevalence of fascioliasis among sheep was 39.1% and 35.0% among goat. Differences between prevalence among cow, sheep and goats were also statistically significant (p = 0.0005) ( Table 3) .
Effect of sex on the prevalence of fascioliasis was also observed and recorded. While among cattle, males were more infected (55.3%) than females (41.3%); female sheep recorded higher prevalence (44.6%) than males (30.7%). Prevalence among goats also indicated higher value in females (42.6%) than among males (30.4%). Differences in respect of the animal gender were also significant at 5% level (Table 4) .
Prevalence of fascioliasis among the sampled animals seemed to respond to their estimated ages. Animals estimated to be b1 year had 41.3% prevalence. Highest prevalence was observed among the oldest animals (64.7%) and lowest among 1-2 year old (35.7%). It is interesting to note that, aged cattle recorded higher prevalence, as all animals sampled above five years were cattle. Older sheep and goats, on the other hand, between the ages of 3-4 years recorded lower prevalence of infection (Table 5) .
Prevalence of fascioliasis among sampled ruminants within four local seasons corresponding to rainy and dry seasons were also statistically different. There are differences in the animals, in spite of the fact that an equal number of animals were examined in all the seasons. Out of the 1910 samples examined during the late rainy season, 1116 were positive, giving a prevalence of 58.4%. On the other hand, only 383 of the 1910 samples examined during the late dry season were positive (20.1%) ( Table 6 ). 
Discussion
A prevalence of 40.5% observed among ruminant animals within the sampled area indicates both presence of the disease and its contributing factors. The prevalence figures obtained from this study were higher than figures recorded from studies conducted Magaji et al., (Magaji et al., 2014) , Aliyu, Ajogi, Ajanusi and Reuben (Aliyu et al., 2014) , Yatswako and Alhaji (Yatswako and Alhaji, 2017) . The result obtained however, appeared lower when compared with 80% prevalence rate reported from cows slaughtered at Maiduguri, north-eastern Nigeria. Ieren, Ajanusi and Mbaya (Ieren et al., 2016 ) also recorded a total prevalence of 48.0% from a study conducted at Zaria. Iboyi, Agada and Imande (Iboyi et al., 2017) reported a prevalence of 42.0% which nearly corresponds with the result of this present study. Based on reports available, it appeared that north-eastern Nigeria is prone to fascioliasis infection. The first incidence of fascioliasis in Nigeria was reported from this region (Burke, 1939) . This may not be unconnected with the fact that, north-eastern Nigeria is a zone of rampant uncontrolled grazing, with no clean water sources for the animals except open ditches and ponds which are factors aiding transmission (World Health Organization, 2018) . In addition to this, certain factors which were reported by Mas-Coma (Mas-Coma, 2005) to have great influence on liver fluke development are at play in this region (Greter et al., 2014) .
A prevalence rate of 40.5% from the study area, which house ruminant animals that are transported to different parts of Nigeria due to the crisis in other parts of north-eastern Nigeria is important and requires public policy consideration.
In Nigeria, infection rates of fascioliasis at slaughter and among farm cattle have been documented with no significant variation. Aliyu, Ajogi, Ajanusi and Reuben (Aliyu et al., 2014 ) reported a 19.5% at slaughter and 14.5% prevalence from herds of cattle.
Infection rates recorded from the seven sampling communities occur highest at Jama'are (48.5%) followed by Zaki (46.9%). These are wetlands areas which river Jama'are passes through, with abundant grazing land favourable for the survival of the intermediary host. In addition, these areas serve as host communities to open grazing nomads, a reason advanced by various authors to be responsible for increased transmission (Smyth, 1996; Graycyzk and Freid, 1999; Bradleemaster et al., 2004) .
Although more animals were sampled from Katagum due to high population of animals slaughtered, prevalence recorded was lower than Zaki and Jama'are.
In relation to specie specific prevalence, cattles were more infected than sheep and goats. Several authors have reported that cattle are more susceptible to Fasciola gigantica which is the prevalent specie in West Africa, especially Nigeria.
A number of authors have reported that, there is a relationship between host sex and the intensity of helminths infection (Noble and Noble, 1982; Rahman and Collins, 1992; Roberts and Janovy, 2010) . Values from this study agreed with this assertion. Prevalence between sexes was statistically different. This does not preclude an interesting deviation shown by values of prevalence between female and male cattle, similar results were also reported by Magaji et al., (Magaji et al., 2014) .
The age of the host is an important determinant of prevalence and intensity in most helminths infections (Rahman and Collins, 1992) . Although differences between estimated ages of the sampled animals do not seem to indicate strong variation, differences in prevalence between estimated age groups were still significant.
Results from this study indicate that, prevalence rates among cattle stands higher than goats and sheep. The values from this study suggest that even among cattle, aged animals were more infected with fascioliasis. This may not be unconnected with the fact that female cattle slaughtered form a higher percentage of the sampled animals from the study area. Moreover, Rahman and Collins (Rahman and Collins, 1992) reported that females show an overall high infection than males. Seasonal variations were also observed in this study. Higher prevalence (58.4%) was observed during the late rainy season from August to October followed by early rainy season (47.2%). Prevalence was lowest during the late dry season (20.1%). This is in agreement with reasons put forward by Graycyzk and Freid (Graycyzk and Freid, 1999 ) that rainfall determines the prevalence and intensity of fluke's infection more than any other factor. Liver fluke development has also been reported to be dependent on environmental characteristics such as rainfall (Mas-Coma, 2005) .
Conclusion
It is important to note that, values obtained from this study were from abattoir studies, no intention is meant to generalize the results to include herd prevalence and its peculiarities.
This research has established a total prevalence of 40.5%, it can therefore be concluded that fascioliasis is prevalent in the study area, and its association with host characteristics were also reported. This calls for a policy plan targeted at prevention and control of this neglected tropical disease. In view of this, the following recommendations may assist.
There is urgent need for awareness campaign within the community on the danger of fascioliasis spread among ruminant animals. Since the area had become hot selling and buying spot of animals from crises zones, more effort should be geared towards meat supervision. The intermediary hosts of the parasite snails need to be reduced using environment friendly molluscides. Lack of sanitation facilities at the local abattoirs studied calls for an urgent concern.
